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Vests
AND PANTS,

Wieners

THY

JOS.HEBBUKGER,
Proprietor or the

City Bakery and Restaurant,
For good Sou arc meal. Beardlag and Lodging by day or week

All kinds or Fresh Bread, Pics and Cakes. Headquarters
for Oranges, Lemons and Bananas, All kinds or fresh

frnlt and Candy, Nnls, Cigars, Tobacco, fresh Oysters,
and ICe cream In season,

Jos. Herburgee,

Fort Abstract Co., Red Cloud,
L. H. FORT, Manager.

AIiiu Ct Of Title
Furnished to all Lands in Webeter County, Accurately and

ON SHORT
Having had ton years experience In county

stract books In the state, we guarantee
AU orders filled promptly,

NOriOE.
records and one the most complete set

satisfaction. Your favors solicited
lftjoo dollar bond tiled

wJamaimuK

and approved. Address cau
L. H. FORT Manager, Red Cloud, Neb.

BAIEBY & MYERS,
Abstracters, Real Estate

and Farm Loan Agent.
Red Cloud, Nebrasra.

Abstracts of title fnrniBhed accurately and promptly.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. $10,000 bond filed

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.
"WTU. MAKB
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Fine watck repairing, artis-- t
ie letter aid monogram en--g

raring at T. E. Penman's
Bed Cloud.

LOCAL MUFT.

Go to Deyo for fisking taekle.

Garden and tower seeda at Deyo'a.

I. 8. Beal is Fairkarj this week.

Hammocks amd croquet at Cot-tiig'-s.

Rev. . J. Randall wai in Sutton
this week.

Mrs. Geo. J. Warrea is in Liacola
this week.

The mother of Mr. Saa'l Djer ii
in the city.

Mr. David Kesler has been quite
ill this week."

Mrs. E. J. Randall is visiting in
Lincoln this week.

Prof. Culver of Guide Rock was in
the city this week.

Mr. Keys Shirey and wife have re-

turned te Chicago.

Base balls, bats, hammocks and
croquet sets at Deyo's.

Ed Youtg has moved his gui shop
to the Sleeper building.

Cotting is still selling lots of wall

paper at way down prices.

Mrs. Finney of Fairbury, an aunt of
Mrs. S. West is in the city.

There is an immense prospect for
orops this season in Nebraska.

Dr. Dillard ii lying quite sick at
the residence of Geo. O. Yoiser.

W. J. Harris made the Big Injun
smile this week with a cart wheel.

Mrs. Robert Service and.children
are in the city visiting old friends.

This ofEce is indebted to "Feck's
Good Sister1' for a handsome boquet,

Dcyo has Powderly's new book,

entitled "30 Years of Labor" for
sale.

Dcyo has no old patterns of wall pa-

per to work off. His stock is new and
fresh.

Mrs. P. W. Shea was visiting in
Red Cloud, with the family of Mr.

Brown.

Mr. J. D. Bodinc of Fairbury, was

the guest of I. S. Beal and family
this week.

The ladies of the congregationalist
will serve ice cream, July 4th. All
are invited.

Wc understand that the Board of
Education have hired Prof. Castor for
the ensuing school year.

Go to Wm. Zeluff, for a good hair
out, shave, shampoo, or sea-foa- on

east side Webster Street
The Red Cloud Maroons are the

stuff, and will have another tilt this
afternoon if it does not lain.

Kizer ami Reed have opened a car-

penter shop in the Sleeper building
and are doing a nice business.

A very pleasant social was held by
the ladies of the Baptist church at
Mrs. McBride's Tuesday night

The young and old folks that com-

posed the Blackbird Cantata are to
have a picnie tomorrow at Amboy.

The ladies of Red Cloud give the
firemen a grand beneit social tomor-

row night at Odd-Fellow- s' building.

Don't forget the 4th of July in Red
Cloud. It will be the biggest day of
tho kind ever held in this part of the
state.

Remember thatCoud & Co., will
not be undersold on furniture, car-

pets, wall pap:r Ac. at Taylor's old
stand.

Visschcr & Cowden have decorated
the M. E. church in fine shape. It
looks like a new building on the in-

terior.

Frank Anson goes toNew York and
New Jency to visit the scenes of his
childhood. He will be gone, six
weeks.

Thi- - week the slock of goods owned
b John J. Docket passed into the
posM-ssio-

n of his brother George
Docker.

Our base ball clab is entitled to the
belt. It has won the first game of
the season with honors that are be-

coming.
Mr. George Decker, a proaiaeet

dry gwods merchant ef Jeliet, Illi-

nois, was is Red Cload visiting his
old friends.

M. R Bently has resigned the sec-

retaryship of the agricultural soeiety
aid Ansou Higby has been appointed
in his place.

Frank Taylor got his finger badly
injured last Friday uigkt while turn-iu- f

aa ice cream freeser at the Meth-edi- et

festival.
F. V. Taylor has greatly increased

ie stock of furniture, caraeta. cur-tai- as

&c., and weurt be under sold.
call and eee him.

F. P. Shields, the affable editor of
the Blue Hill Leader, one of the best
weekly pupere in the state, was in Red
Ckmd this weak.

There came very near leiug auead-eu- d

eelliatou iu the jarda ia Ate city
Thursday evening. To vrftgiaee
early rau together. hx'

It ie reported Ait u little streak ef
hail passed over the north port of tkot
county the other day and that the
hail were very large.

Buy your paint of Cotting. He
sells the strictly Southern and Globe
leads and the Liuoelu mixed paint
that cannot be-be-

at.

J. H. Reeuberg pa seed a rigid ex--

amiaauon ine other day teiore tie
state board of pharmacy aid ie bow a
licensed pharmacist

Oscar Potter is the happy papa of a
bouncing baby girl. Graad-p- a sad
grand-m- a are exceedingly happy as is
also Potter."

Hon. Prof. Goady, State Superin-

tendent of publie instruction was ia
Red Cloud this week aid made Thi
Cbiif a very pleasant visit

8ome one stole a spool aids half ef
Gliddei wire from Ed Parkesthe oth-

er light aid low Ed is efering a lib-

eral reward for the fellow's scalp.

Another good rain today. If there
is no crop in this country it won't be
the fault of the rain, for.it has railed
nearly every day for three weeks.

The water commissioner has by di-

rection of the council cleaned out the
standpipe, a job that was much need-

ed in order to purify the city water.
"I want tote ana&ftl,"

uaag U preacher sett aa4 toleaa,
Ab editor ia the audience cried,

"Put an ad, la our want eolaaa."
Owing to the hard times aid scare

ity of money I will sell goods at eost
and some below cost Please call aid
be convinced. Mm. F. Niwhousk.

Sec Cosed & Co., for funeral sup-

plies, coffins, caskets, robes etc., who

are fully prepared to conduct funerals
in the city or country, at Taylor's old
stand.

Mr. Edwin Gibbs, one of our old-

est citixens and an old soldier, who

has been ailing for a great years
died last Monday and was buried
Tuesday.

Oscar Patmor is now sole owner of
the band wagon, and is prepared to
take out picnic parties at reasonable
rates. The wagon is just the thing
for picnics.

After years of experience we make
the intelligent care of the dead a
specialty, and are prepared to attend
all calls in the city or eonntry . F. V.

Taylor, funeral director.

N. W. Flaisig who is well known

in this city as the projector of our
street railway, has got into a rumpus
in Seattle by which it ia said be beat
some one out of $10,000.

The Epworth League will give a lawn
social in the courthouse park Tuesday
evening June 9, '91. Ice cream,
strawberries and cake will be served.
Invitation extended to all .

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. MoFarland of
Red Cloud, came up Saturday and re-

mained until the next day, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C . A. Luce. Re-

publican City Independent.

Gee. Gilford is going to open up a

meat market in the McKeeby building
just south of Henry Cook's. George

is an old butcher of many years stand-

ing and will make things hum.

Prof. Daum during his year with
us as superintendent of the public
schools has made a clean record and
done very proficient work. H e is ai
able scholar and a genial professor.

The funeral sermon of the Street
children that died of diphtheria seme-tim-e

ago will be preached at the M.
E. church in the Stanser neighbor-
hood on the 2lst at eleven o'clock.

Ed Green, for quite a while manag-
er of the Y. M. C. A. rooms of this
city, and now express messenger on
Padueah railway was in the city re-

newing old acquaintances this week.

Undertaking by F. V. Taylor who
has had yea.s of practical experince
in the scientific care of the dead and
is better prepared than ever to con
duct the business in all its branches. i

Mrs. Shsedy and Monday McFar-lan- d

were found not guilty of the
murder of Dennis Sheedy of Lincoln,
Mrs. Sheedy's husband. It is very
strange what juries will do some-
times.

Over 1200 names have been secured
to a petition to remove the county
seal from Red Cloud. What a re the
people of this city goinf to do about
the matter? Potsdam township will
seon call an election tn vote bonds for
the enterprise. It --ie no-id-le threat
but a well devised plan to get the
coanty scat away from this place.

Pierre Badreau was going to fill
George R. Bray full of holes with a
shot gun the other day up in Cathcr-to- n

township. Bray came to the city
and issued papers for Budreeu'a ar-
rest aad Judge West assessed a fine
of $5 and costs for thus attempting to
blow a man up on the publie high-
ways. James MeXeay appeared for
Budreau and Ranney McNitt for
Bray.

Mile' .NeireaadMverriMa.
Act co a aew priacjpls ixralstiar the

liver, stocaaek ns bowel tkroaffc ike
narves. A new diseoTsry. Dr. 1
puis speedily care bfloasaiss, bad taste,
torpid lirer. piles, eonatiaatieo. Ua--
qaaleu for men, wosaea,
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eie.aotveoosMity, iatlaear
ofsnioi,te. It acta like a ekarsa. Trial
betas aau lao uoak ea "Xerreos aa4
Heart Phis us with aaeuuelei tsati-sftaias- .fr

aiC. L. 0a4Mas't, trssjfiet.
It is ueneatel te scutate no , saor-phiae- ot

isugweea sTrnsje. 1

Of the host lot iu the city. When
iu wait ef anything iu this line re-

member Perkiis Mitchell's old
stead cue door south of-Min- Bros.

Acalast Hall.
Goo. O. Yeiser is prepared to insure

crops against damage from hail.
Now is the time to insure also against
loss from ire aid wild.

Notice to Breeder.
Hereafetr Priiee Bayard will

eke the season of 1891, it the ban
of J. C. Hbleoab, Red Cloud.
lm 43 W. Gatis.

CUT THIS OUT.

If you buy $5 worth of
goods of C. Wiener for cash
and present this slip you will
receive in return 25 cents. Not
good after July 1st, 1891. -

Notice to Teacher.
Notice ie hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselvee as candidates for
teachers ofthe public schools of this
county, at Red Cloud on the third
Saturday of each month.

D. M. Hcwtki, County Supt.'
Notice.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the late firm of Blake! A
Hatch, will please call aad settle ac-

counts. F. G. Blake slie.
Wanted.

Good girl for general house work.
Enquire at this office.

Wanted
Farm hands, inquire of G. A Lat-t- a,

Cowles, Neb tf
For Sale.

Four new buggies and two seta of
double harness, at the City Livery
Stable, just eeat of the Holland
house. 42 tf

Flour of both winter and spring
wheat groceries and garden seeds.
First door south of Miner Bros.

C. M. Myers, Prop.
M. Wilson, Agt

FOB HARDWARE STOVES
Go to Moraart'.

He has the finest line of stoves
ever seen iu the eity. He has the
celebrated Garland cook and heaters,
and a full line of others equally as
good. Hardware at the very lowest
figures for cash. Do not buy stoves
or hardware until you see me. Opera
house block, Webster street

Waea Baby was sick, w sbt
Waea A was a CaOd, ab cried fee Gsstorla.

Miss, she ctaac to Osstoria.

iCastsria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

Itch on human and horsee and all ani-

mals cured in 30 minute by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lotion. Thia never fails. Sold
by L. H. Devo, druggist, Ked Uloud.

Pawn aad Phlelc.
It is quit the fashion now to take De

Witt' Little Early uiara for liver,
stomeh aad bowel disorders. Tbey are
small pills, bat aoighty cood ones. c. l.
cotting sell them.

The holder of a straight flush gen-
erally "carries things with a high
hand".

Pareiea the bleed, iaereae the circula
tion, expats poisonous humor aad builds
ap the system. What mere do yon waaia
medicine to perfomf D Witt's Sana pa- -

rilla Is reliable- - Sold byC. L. Cotting.

People borrow trouble because it is
easy te get, and need not be paid
back.

Very popular, Tery small, Tery good.
De Witt's Little Early Risers, the pill for
constipation, biliousness, sick hiadache.
For sale by C. L. cotting, Druggist.

t .t.-- .. .. r ..! .." thein lacinsiicT oi -- jyinp cut.
undertaker isn't "in it" with the
tramp.

A beautiful skin, bright eyes, sweet
beatk, good appetite, rigorous body, pare
bleed and good health result froaa the
as of DeWitt'a Bamaarilla. Iti aeid
by ex. cotting. -

Visitors to the Zeo should not at-

tempt to mike light of the tapir.

Catarrh, aearalgi, rkeumattsm, and
saoet disease originate frees iaa pure
blood. Cleanse it, isuprove it, purcfy i.
with D Witt's SaraapariUa and bealtk i
restored, strength regained. Sold by c.
L cotting

This is the season of the year when
potted plants want the earth.

If food sours on the rtosaeeft, digestion
is defective. DeWitt's Little Early
Risen via resuedy this. The fasaewa
Uttl pots taat nTr gripe aad never dis-
appear Sold by C. L. Cottk .

Before plaaginginto housecleaniag
eomaider wll the point of a tack.

D Witt's Little Early Risers arrer
gripe or ataueea'dnii: ure,
assiet ratkee tkan fetee. Bast Utile pill
fee siak kaadaek, ekroai eoneiipatiou,

Sold by cxycottsac.

The little harher is none the leae
n sterppiag fellew.

o fever!
,. eeat about

DeWitt's Little
Early Rises eeotn quarter. Take y

Foraas by c x. cotting.

An owner ef a hutting preoerty
the suhorhaa rtrid 1 who keeps a
goat

W sllrete aaj to our cttxesos. uax
for Toaeaoo have aoso reHaaf Tr. Kias'a
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1 Nave, a Kmw,
Keen Uf InieiwWs taMUe Kecalator for
rear aa hare had a steadily iBcreaalrur de-
nted for ft; it irhres the wry best amtAction.
I xreqaaaUr sell K to paysktaas. wbo hw It la
tadr practice witli tie meat aatUUctotr n-w-tta.

X. Tromav M. U..
Mt Va)4oU,Oa.

Indications of a strik hen one
man tells another he is a liar.

Mother's Friend.
MttteKrattbleaaiBs ever oferrd child tear-tacwoaw- a.

I hare b-- n mldwllcmay rwaad la each case wfeer Mother's rrtrad ka
Beeaatce.lt baa accss)Uad weafer aad
reMeTed aracM Mtftrtax. It U tho Watmaedj
for liatac of the breast known. an4 worth Un
prtee fee that aleae. Ma. M. A. Baawrraa,

ratftelu VeauaJ Isxilaurshould be used by the rouag woaxaa. she wbo
sneers from any disorder peculiar to bcr sex.
aad at ciinae of UleU a powerful loate;

SoklbyaUdnticslsiB. CHt

Spring is the seed time. To the
fellow who is still wearing his last
winter's elothes it is also the seedy
time. Buffalo Express.

A Safe Investment.
I one which is guaranteed to bring 7

satisfactory result, or in ease of failare
a return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's Mew Dis-
covery for Consumption. It is guaran-
teed to bring relief ia every case.whea
used for any affection of Throat, Luags
or Chest suck as Consumption, Inflamma
tion of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whop-ia-z

Coueb, Croup, ete. lc It is aUaaaat
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, aad
ean always be depended upon. Trial bot-
tle free alXTB. Deyo's drug store. 1

Children Cry for
Pitcher9 Castorlf

D. B. Spanoge,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Cloud.
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Ciicao, BKk Iilari i PaciifBf.
Tke Dtotel lewle te aad rtss Cataaea. 3MH, Ouawe,
rserla. U SaUf, Hollas. Ueck Maad. la IXXIXOISt
DsriBfuit. Mascaltae, Ottaaivs, Otkalaasa, Dm
Msass, Wlafcusit. Aadtibea. Xarlsa sad.OMatll
Uwm, la IOWA: Mlaasapnlls sad at. rml. la MIN
VnaOTAi Wstartswa sad Steax rails, la DAKOTA ;

Caauna. St, Jh sad Kaasss CMy, la MISSOURI t
Oaaaa, Iiaesla. lUbuaiT so ITsMaa. la VKBUASKA ;
Ateasna, LesiwerO. Mart, Taptka, HatctUaaaa.
WkeHa, Mtartas, AsOmm. Dodes CNr. Caldwtll. la
XAXSAS: risgaiktr. m a aad Mia, la 1KPIAX
TZXXITOnT: Daw, Oakraie Sprtse sad Pol.
laCOLOIADO. Tiarsiaw aew awss ef rkk anatog
aad graatag laaas. aaut Slag tae Ust mU1Ks ef later,
naaaalfsllis te att tewas aad dtls tn aad t
BMtkvtst aad seattwasl of Caka aad t radSc aad
wsas-ecaaa- lc satpscta.

MAOwmaarr
VMSTJMULK MXFMXSS TRADtS

Lsaitat all tomptUtan la il ilnr of
astwMa CH1CAOO aad SOI M01XXS. COCSCTL
ntum sad OMASA, aad Mum CHfCAOO aad
DK5VKX, COLOBADO STUIKiS aad TVKKU). Tia
XA58AB CTTT aad TOTXXA aad via ST. JOSBTW.
rirstciMB DarcaaOa ran nncxixmo CSLAII
CAUS. aad Man , with SUlaf Car amies,
dsss esaastttias s Dtw sad Caterade irlss wRb
Onialsg faUway Haas, aew fttateg MM saw sad
pktansvM

STAMD AMD OAUOM
TMAMs-noa- rr moumtaut noun

Orr which sepffUy-rit- d wales m daOy
THBOCOH WrraoCT CHAVOK te sad ftaai SaM

taxaCMr. Oadai aad Baa rrsscaas. TUX BOCX
ISLAXD Is aun the WmX aad rsrsrHe Ua t sad
frees MaaKew. Ukrt Peak aad aU oOmt saaftsry sad
seakreawtsaMIUwssdslslseSMrlflslaCiilsrala

DAILY rASTJDCFKOS TMADtS

Tnm StJesrph sad tTiawi CHr ta aad ftvsa aS
tovm.riUfl aad tcMoas la Seathcra Xttiasas.

KasxM sixl tb Indian ItTtVjarf. Km rla AX.8ZUT
LKA OCTEffmrmwaatyM CMcage to Water
lawa. Mnax Fall. MIXXEAPOUS aad ST. FACU
eon Utoogfor ally Hals afta aad aavthwvat eateasa
tfaa Ukra sad U radde Oaac.

For Tick-t- a. Mara. TtMtn. nr dwir-- d laStrmaUaa
aatrtaas7CnrMTlakalOaoala rhaUaUed

K.ST JOHN, JOHN MaUtSTlAlt,
Oaantxt.4
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: LITTLEi'aa.
Clear tlao Cowplcxlom frwm Plsaplea,
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SLTlassaaaefeadaata. t thatf t9r far sale at
paave4aetetfcharesc Hdd-- r rercaahla
haadatUe eaas dacar el the ewwtfcoer la Ufl
Goad, la said Webearr ceeatr. Xearaaka. (that
b lag the hal'dias: wheeeia th? lat lent f
aaideaeat was aetdealoa the '
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-
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MONEY EXPENDED IN GOOD
SHOES, IS

MONEY WELL SPENT

Money expended in poor shoes, no matter how.
little, is like throwing it in the street, you

get virtually nothing in return.
I shall keep aotklag hut tkc kcat or goods, hmI wilt furnish

tkem to my CsMtomrr al Ike I.OWtliT lHnlKl.i: rKIClLi.

F. G. Blaiosslee,
Popular Shoe Dealer of Red Cloud.
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good lo he round. A new aklfMOt Ml r

Baker Wire
Charter Stoves.
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SOME
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First Class

see me

T. C. HACKER
The Cash Grocer.
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